Bell Schedule starting January 2017
7th Grade (Regular) Bell Schedule
First bell for 8th graders is 7:42. Breakfast will be served 7:15-7:40.
7:45-8:38
8:41-9:33
9:36-10:25
10:29-11:07

1st Period
2nd Period
3rd Period
RTI (Check the list)
11:07—11:38 7th lunch. There will be a streak bell to pick up your kids at 11:37.
11:41-12:32- 7th grade 5th period.

12:35-1:15 RTI check the list
1:19 - 2:09
7th Period
2:13- 3:038th Period
3:06-3:56
9th Period
Regular bell sounds like a church bell.
All release at the same time is the Wildcat growl.
Athletics: there is a horn to warn you that time is running out to wrap up and send kids to
dress.
8th Grade (Regular) Bell Schedule
First bell for 7th graders is 7:40. Breakfast will be served 7:15-7:40.
1st Period
2nd Period
3rd Period
4th period Homeroom/ RTI Level 1
11:11-12:01 8th grade 5th period
12:01-12:32 8th Lunch. There will be a streak bell to pick up your kids at 12:31.
12:35-1:12
RTI check the list
1:15 - 2:05
7th Period
2:09- 2:59
8th Period
3:03 -3:56
9th Period
Regular bell sounds like a standard school bell.
All release at the same time is the Wildcat growl.
Athletics: there is a horn to warn you that time is running out to wrap up and send kids to
dress.
7:45-8:35
8:39-9:29
9:33-10:25
10:29-11:07

Pick up and drop off:
Please pick up and drop off students on the River Road side by the cafeteria. There is plenty of parking
on the south side of the building in the parking lot. Your student will use the cafeteria doors to enter and
exit the building.
Parents please do not park in the bus lanes from 7:00-7:50 or 3:45-4:30, this is to keep all of our students
safe.
Students must stay in the cafeteria before school unless the teacher or sponsor overseeing an activity
gives permission, a student will not be permitted in another area of the building and they cannot be
outside..

